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JOHN Q. HAKMAN, of Alnndr.
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W.J. ALLEN, of Jackion.
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TRICT.

T. W. HALLirtAY. of Alexander.
T. T. KuBlNMUN, of Jackson.

Qveen ViCTOWA has gartered Beacons-fld- .

The first bale of this season's cotton was

received at St. Louis last Saturday.

Tueke are, according to the lato assess-

ment, $450,479 worth of horses in Sungamr n

count)'.

Colfax declines a National Greenback

nomination for Congress. Ho says he has

tworn off from office-seekin-

President Haves went to church at

Columbus, Ohio, last Sunday, and attended

a Soldiers' and Sailors' Reunion, at Newark,

on Monday. Gen Sherman was with the

Fraud.

The convention that nominated Judge
Allen was large and enthusiastic. The
Judge seemed to be the favorite of the dele

gates, and their constituents will vote for

Jiim to a man.

The East St. Louis troubles are not over

yet notwithstanding the decision of the Su-

preme Court. Mayor Bowman will con-

tinue to fight Mr. Wider, and with the help
of the people finally defeat him.

Eliza Pinksto.n who told her pitiful
ttory lor Hayes' sake, has denied the truth
of her story. She says she was paid for her
perjury by Republicans who have since then
cheated her out of the money they gave her.

Senatok Ooi.esiiy had his youngest child
baptised by Bishop Seymour at Lincoln,

and the young man has been manifesting
fymptoms of Democracy ever sinco. They

sy the child is a boy and the bishop a Dem-

ocrat.

The last flyiug machine invented is said

4o bo a successful one. It can be directed
in the air as a vessel can in the water. Be-

fore Judge Allen gets through with Capt.
Thomas in this canvass, the captain will be
anxious to get one of these machines so that
ie may fly away and he at rest. But there
is no rest for Thomas. Allen says so.

Mr. Jenkins, a very devout Republican
member of the African Methodist Church
ofthis city, has cast his political tent with
Iboec of the Greenback Comingitcs, and
will, we understand, give his influence,
prayers and vote to Mr. Davis, tho Na.
tional candidato for Congress. Thus one
ly one the Thomas roses drop.

The sooner Judge Allen gets upon the
tump the better. The Nationals are stea-

ling his thunder. They arc making Hs
ppeoch in every county f tho district to
coiivince the people, that they should not
votofor him. If Judge Au,.n will nmkc
his own speech to the people ,0 wiu Iu,t

v...... uii iii mm UK.y moult! vote
for nobody else than the Jonesljoro nominee.

The difference between tho Absolute.
Moneusts and Greenbaekers is, In theotiln
ion of State Register rainier, the difference
between tweedle dum and twcedlu dee,

Th Absolute Money or 'Fiat Money' udvo--

catei are right, if either are, but tlto whole
ubject is only a mere question of conipara

tire alwunlity," ii the pithy manner In
which P. dismisses the men who preferred
the tig-belli- td Davit to the clear headed

"Wahk," a pretended Democrat, in n

communication to the Evening Sun, says:

" My stomach hiJ to be in better condition

beforo 1 can eat 'crow' by voting fur W. J.
Allen, a gentleman who, in the dark hour

of the uutiou's life, did his best both in Con-gre-

and tic homo to take its last breath."

This is gratuitous abuse. There is no truth

in the charge made against Judge Allen by

Ware, and we demand the proof. This

habit of loiiling in the generalities of

abuse will not be tolerated by the Demo-

crats in this campaign, and Ware must

specify tic acta by which Judge Allen, in

congress and at home, did his best or worst

to take away the nation's life, or he must

tand convicted of both meanness tiud

falsehood.

TfiB Sun is wofully ignorant of the history

of tho polities of this part of Southern

Illinois. Itsiys:
Atnotlmeiiliicethowarhaa It been pnillilo to

nomlnatu Mr. Allen until tho prcuciit; and uo time
Hince tho relivlllon ww eruched uu.ll now bun the

Democratic party dared to eudorto W. J. Allen.

But a change ha come over tho uplrlt of their

dream.

In 1800 the Democrats of the old Cairo

Congressional District nominated Judge

Allen for Congress, and supported him

with great enthusiasm. His competitor

was Gen. Raum. Judge Allen was

defeated, it is true, but he mode

a splendid canvass in the face

of the bitter prejudices that

had been created by the war, and in his de-

bates with the Republican candidate refut-

ed, in the most conclusive manner, all the

false charges that lying Radicalism had in-

vented to injure him. The Sun is always

stupid and ignorant.

The Sangamo Monitor has been readout

of the National-Greenbac- k party. The

Monitor, published at Springfield in this

StJtte, has been the accepted newspaper or-

gan of the Nationals of Illinois. Mr. Kidd,

its editor and proprietor, was nominated

for Supreme Clerk, and for a time the Mon-

itor praised the new party and the new par-

ty rejoiced in its able champion. But with-

out notice to the public the Monitor and

the Nationals fell out, and now they stand

apart,
'Like cllfft which had heen rent arondor;
A dreary ea now (lows between.

Mr. Kidd has withdrawn his name from

the ticket and the Monitor has dropped the

State ticket from its columns. Retaliating,

a number of Nationals have withdrawn

their patronage from Mr. Kidd and have de-

nounced the Monitor like a bondholder.

As it stands the tight is a beautiful one.

Mr. D. T. Li.neoak, in a short speech,

nominated Mr. Thomas W. Halliday, the
choice of the Democracy of Alexander coun-

ty, for the lower house of the General

Assembly. Tins Linegar did in the Demo-

cratic Senatorial District Convention held at

Joneslniro, on the 213rd inst., and he did it
well. He made Halliday, who is proverbi-

ally modest and bashful, blush at the

praises he gave him, but he told nothing
outside of the truth, nnd The Bcli.etix
knows, nnd "so do we all of us," that Halli-

day will, when he shall have become a mem

ber of the legislature, redeem every promise

made in his name. He will be one of the

most useful members of the house;

and, if he succeeds in impressing his ideas

of state revenue upon a majority of each

house, his membership will become a bless-

ing to every tax-pay- in Illinois.

The law of Virginia makes it a criminal

offense to send, receive or carry a challenge.

Mr. Hunton of Virginia, sent a challenge to

Mr. Alexander of Washington. Somebody

thereupon declared, seemingly without fear

of contradiction, that Mr. Burke, Common

wealth's Attorney of the county in which

Mr. Hunton resides, would, as in duty
bound, proceed against tho challenger.
And now comes Mr. Burke saying he

has no intention of commencing a criminal

action against Mr. Hunton. Commenting

upon this saying of Burke, a special corres-

pondent of tho Chicago Evening Journal
says: "It is difficult to see how Mr. Burke
can reconcile this with Ins sworn oath to
uphold tho law and prosecute those who

it." Tho correspondent is mistaken
In ono matter. Mr. Burke lias no sworn
oath. When lie took office he did not take
a sworn oath, but ono of the other kind.
He is therefore at liberty to not have (as he

says ho has not) anything to do with the
Hunton-Alcxand- controversy.

Wk like Capt. Thomas. He is o genial
and paunchy so exceedingly clever. We
arc therefore desirous that nothing worse
than defeat shall overtake him in his con
test with Judgo Allen. And consequently
wo have advised and do now advise his
friends to not permit him to challenge Judge
Allen to debate with him on tho stump. To
do so would result In his annihilation. Al-

len would leave nothing of him. In a mo-

ment of rashness, Capt. Thomas, while milk-

ing a upeech at Murphysboro, after Ids no
mination for Congress by tho Carboudale
convention, promid his Republican
friends that he would, if Judge Allen
should 1 nominated by tho Demo
crat, challenge him to a series of Joint

discussions of the issues of the day, But

ho will not do this. On Bccom sober

thought, he will bo careful to n t send

such a challenge to Judgo Alle i, who

would, we assure tho captain, bo Ial to

accept it. Ctipt. Thomas is ''not n intel-

lectual coward, but is timid when there is

danger of coming into intellectual jcontact

with n Democrat like Judge Allen. 'He will

therefore not stand by his Murpjysboro
braggadocio. He will run away.

Tim mun who l run and ritnn away

Uuy live to briiK another day.

Tub Thomas-Tliom- n collection mis-

understanding seenm t' have givt. much

trouble to our Republican friends fr whom

we feel profound respect. We would not

harrow up their sensitive emotions, nml we

are therefore inclined to treat with jhem for

peace.' We are disposed to let all rWsonal

matters go by, and run the canvasi on the

plane of impersonal politics. "Thomas is,"

for instance, "a gentleman of irreproachable

character; but, being the representative of
the Republican party, we shall be compelled

to," etc. In return we shall expect

something like this: "Judge Allen is ah old

and highly respected citixen of Illinoi;but,

being the Democratic standard-iieare- r in

this district, we sh.ill do nil that in us lies

to defeat him at the polls," etc. This will
be pleasant almost delightful; and it will

be just to our taste. We shall therefore

get ready for an affectionate canvass to y

opened ami closed by a friendly embrace

of each other by the candidates.

A special telegram to the Chirago Times

lrom Boston dated July 23nd, contains the

astounding information that Mr. John S.

Tappan, of the Boston Belting Company,

resigned a few weeks ogo, and his successor,

Mr. E. S. Converse, upon making an inves-

tigation, found an unexpected pecuniary

condition of affairs, and at once notified the

creditors. A meeting was held, and

Messrs. G. P. Melledge, President Hunt, of

the Atlas bank, and G. A. Alden were
appointed-- committee to make a thorough
investigation. The stockholders met and

were informed of the situation, and the

company thereupon suspended payment.

Mr. Tappan has been raising money on the

paper of the Bjton Belting company,

Sprague & Co., and the Merriam

Packing company, of Texas, with his own

indorsement. It is said that in the last-nam-

company Mr. Tappan has become

largely involved. The apparent di scrcpancy

is if'527.000. The company's liabilities are

S30,000 and nominal assets !0.OO0. The

capital stock is f")00,000, of which Mr. Tap-pa- n

holds $200,000. The stock last sold at

$123. As Mr. Tappan had had entire

chargo of the finances of the corporation, and

his integrity was unquestioned, there was

no suspicion of any irregularity unti'. the

new president made the investigation which

resulted in this sad development.

The Sparta Plaindealer is "glad rf if.

because Thomas will beat him as certain

as lie runs." So are we "glad of it," because

Allen will beat Thomas out of sight, and

leave Davis, the Reformed Greenbacker,

two thousand votes in the rear. The truth
is, we have every reason to believe the nee

will be between Allen and Davis. The indi-

cations are that Thomas will nut cany u

county in the district. Republicans, anxious

to defeat Allen, nre joining the Greenback

clubs in large numbers, and there is now

every prospect of a Greenback revolt ai long

the colored Republicana. Mr. Glhdncy, a

colored leader of Cairo of almost As much

influence as Judge Bird, has ulreidy gone

over from Thomas to Davis, takiig quite
a number of colored Republicans with him,

and Mr. Scott, the colored ward manipulator

a man who has more influence thar. any

other Republican in Southern Illinou at
the polls is also seriously meditating

a revolt against the Radical tyrai.ny

that uses the negroes and rewards them with

tho stale assertion that the Republicans

liberated them from slavery. Mr. Scott

has not probably sulfieicut moral courage

to come over into the Democratic party
but we shall not be surprised to soon sec

him, with Mayor Winter, Capt. Comings,

and Mr. Roberts in the van of theGreenback- -

ers, cheered on to anticipated victory by Mr.

Mctcalf the old-tim- e friend of his race.
These facts are significant, and they give

to us the assurance that we shall not fail in
the election of Judge Allen and shall suc

ceed during the canvass in completely

breaking down the Republican party of the

district. Like the Sinirtu Plaindealer we

aie "glad of it," and we know that our
satisfaction shall increase in degree the

closer wo upproach election-day- .

Mb. J. B. Stelle, tho Reformed Green
backer, is denouncing Josh. Allen as a liar
but Mr. Stelle, in tho use of this language
evidently permits his tewpef to abuse his
sense of fairness and induces him to slander
a good man. Mr. Stello declare! Mr. Allen
lied to tho people when he told them, dur
ing the war of secession, that it was an un

Just war on the part of the North; but Mr
Stelle docs what he says Mr. Allen did
when ho charges that Mr. Allen thus char-

acterized the war. Mr. Allen, during the

struggle for the Union, told the people that
the great struggle in which they were en-

gaged would bo and was being used by tho

leaders of the Republican party, or rather
by tho money dealers who controlled those

Wlcrs, for the purpose of aggrandizing
themselves at the cxpenso of tho farms and
shops of the Republic. His warnings were

disregarded. He was put down by tho as-

sertion that his objections were made in the
interest of the rebels. But now the fact that
his objections were those of a sagacious nnd

patriotic man is beginning to become

to every citizen who

knows him. He said, when tho green-

backs were being issued: "You are mak-

ing two kinds of money one for the bond-

holder and another for tho people." To

this warning the Republicans replied with
the charge of treason. When the national
banks were being established, he said:

"This is a dangerous measure. Jackson
feared the power of one greut nionied insti-

tution. How much more dangerous then

will a thousand or two of such institutions
be! Once fasten them upon the country
and they will be the masters of the people."

To this and similar warnings men like Mr.

Stelle, who were then ns funatical in their
devotion to the Republican party ns they
now are to their idea of absolute money,

also replied witli the cry of treason. The
truth is Mr. Allen has been wiser in his day

and generation than the Stelles who now

denounce him. And this will be the judg-

ment expressed by the people of this district

at the polls this full.

SHYLOCK TO ANTONIO.

Slejior Antonio, many a time and oft
In der Rlalto yon haf abuu'd mo
About mine moneyr. and paid dot
I took more Inderent In a yr
Den der principal van come to!
Still haf 1 lion rue all done mit
A patient nhrti)!;
For vat you call It? minVrar.ce!
Va' der bailee uv all our tribe;
You call me bad names
MUhellever, cut throat, eon of a gun,
Sheep Shon, nnd o on,
Vel, den. It va now appeared
Dot you need my helup!
You come to me und yon talil
Miner Shylock, old poy, I vould
Like to borrow dree tlioucand ducata
Till next Saturday! Yon raid mi!

You dot haf hooted me
Two, three, tix, aeveral dime,
Vnd fpurned me from yourthre.hold
Like a iogl Money U your alt. deu?
By (foodne, you haf more cheek
At a book agent! Should I Dot my:
II uf a dog money?
Do a urn nps gun ,

Keep a bank aekound?
Didn't It evm lmponeihillty
Dot a cur fhoiild lend you
Dree dounand ducal ? dr.
Shall I hend low. und In a bondsman' key,
Silt bated breath und vlfpered butnblencM
Saldthlc
Fair fir. you fplt on me on Vednvrday lait,
You npuni'd me on Thursday,
On Friday yon told me to vlpe off
Mine fhln off;
A nudder dime you call me
Old Stick In der mud;
Vnd, now for doe dingf
1 lend you a t nickel
I'nd took a niortpiw
On your old paid head! Don't It?

-- Oil City Derrick.

YE LITTLE HILLS.

A hundred and City yearn airo, a di rk In a York- -
blre chnrclj prepared the tollow liiy ver ion uf one

of the Ki!m in honor of (in Kplfcopsl vUitu'.lou:

Ye little hlllf. why fklp ye to.
And wherefore do ye hop?

If it tu cun'e ye'f (lad to wo
II ic unice, the lord bifhop?

Ye little Mils, why hop ye fo.
And wherefore do ye skip!

If it heCHUfe ye'f clad to fee
Hie K'ruce, the lord blfbop?

Eef he If come to preach to wo,

Then let Uf all ftrike tip
Anil flii a ejurloiif ronof prulfe

And hear the lord bifhop.

THE FRAUD INVESTIGATION.

MEETING OF THE I'OTTEU COMMITTEE AT AT

LANTIC CIT1'.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 23. Messrs.
Potter and Springer of the investigation
committee arrived here at eleven this morn- -

in'', accompanied by their clerk and ser- -

gi Tho papers and Uioks of
the committee were late in reaching Here,

but work was begun this afternoon in the
parlor of the United States hotel. Messrs.
Potter and Springer, Democrats, and His-coc- k

and Butler, Republicans, of the
committee, were present. The witnesses
present were Hon. Lyman Trumbull, oi Illi-

nois, who arrived here Hon. Win. D.
kellcy, ot Pennsylvania, and lion. Lorenzo
Danford, of Ohio. Mr. Sherman was not
present, but was represented by Mr. Shella- -

barger. The representatives of various
leading journals und a uumber of specta
tors were in attendance. Anderson s coun
sel, Mr. J. W. Sypher, was present to look
alter Ins interests.

The idea of calling Mr. Sherman first had
been partly contemplated oy ins menus
The Democrats were quite willing to leave
the question to his opinion, but It was deci-
ded by tho Republican managers y to
put Mr. Dantord first on the stand.

Mil. DANKOltD'S TESTIMONY.
Mr. Danford has been a member from

Ohio for three terms, and, it seems, went
down in December, 1 b 70, to Iiuisiana, as u
member ot the Morrison committee. Ho
there hud n talk with Anderson and testifies
that Anderson informed him of the bull
dozing in his parish, and also that ho had
been circulatim; a story that lie bad come
to New Orleans hikI told Kclloinr that his
parish was going Democratic, the object
beinif to induce the Democrats to oiler mm
money to go back, in which event he would
have them in Ins power nnd would expose
them. Mr. Danford had thereupon drawn
the Inference that Anderson was an uneer
tain character as a witness nnd not to be
trusted, so that he had advised Ids friends
hiriiinst summoning him as a witness. It
auncars. however, that Mr. Danford knew
perfectly well that it was upon Anderson's

protest that tho voto of East Feliciana had
con thrown out, thus liriidy helniiiL' to

leeidu tho presidential election, and that ho
had not told the Howo committee of An-

derson's character or the Morrison c.iiiiinit-to- o

to which ho belonged, Mr. Danford
will probably be asked to tell
why ho kept this knowledge of Anderson's
unreliability a secret till now,

OTIIHIl WITNIWIiS.
Mr. Eugi'iiu Hale, a visiting Matesmiin,

has arrived, and Hon. J. Palmer of Illinois,
who accompanied Mr. Trumbull to Louis-
iana, is expected The other
witnesses called nre Cortland Parker, (Sen.

G.irlield, Wm. Prank Morey and hoiiio
others. Tho Republican visiting statesmen
are expected to swear that they were with
Air. Mierman at New Orleans and knew no
thing of the Sherman letter. They are call-
ed by Mr. Sherman's request. Messrs,
Trumbull and Palmer of Illinois anil Geo.
H. Smith of Wisconsin are culled on the
Democratic side in order if necessary to cor
rect any erroneous statements of fact touch-
ing the presidential election in Louisiana
which Messrs. Sherman, Garfield und and
Hale may make.

ON THE Sqt!AKK.
This session has been held at tho special

instance of Mr. Sliermnu, the purimseof the
Democrats being to leave him no cause of
complaint. It turns out now that not u
single request of the Republicans has beeu
ret used them since the committee organiz- -

I in asliington, I her were consulted
as to who should represent their party on
the committee, whether counsel slioufd bo
allowed, whether tho sessions should bc
open or secret, and now th ;ir demand to
summon a lot of "intimidation" witnesses
has been granted at New Orleans and they
are afraid to call them.

WHAT I'AI.MKIl KNOWS,
Ex-Go- Palmer left for the

East in obedience to a summons to testify
before the Potter committee. He was one
of the Democratic visitors to New Orleans
and he can, it is understood, testify that
Lcvise, ot the Haves electors of Louisiana,
offered to sell out a vote for Tilden in the
electoral college for a certain sum and that
the
,,,, , .

offer was refused by
- the friends of

i

i mien.

PROVISIONS.
Choice Bacon, Hams, Sides and Shoulders.

Dry Salt Shoulders nnd Sides, Tierce,

Keg and Bucket Lard, Breakfast Bacon,

etc., etc., all in good stuck and for sale at
iwest market price. W. P. WitiiiiiT.

Nos. 70 and 71 Ohio Levee.

CoiiiTiiot sE Saiaxjn. This saloon, un
der the manai'i-men- t of Mr. John II
Boucher, grows in popularity with its pnt
rons. And so it should, for Mr. B.
prides himself on the quality of
his liquors, wines and cigars. He dis-

penses nouo but the best of these articles,

Meals are also provided at the house at all
hours. The public are invited to dre him
a call.

G VOTERS AND COMMISSION' MERCHANTS.

gTKATTON ife BIRD,

Wholesale Gkoceks
AD

Commission Merchants,

57 OHIO LEVEE.

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER COMP'Y

Cairo, Illinois.
W. Stkatton, Cairo. T. Bum. MlMourt,

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DKALKB4 IX

GRAIN, FLOUR AND HAY.

I'roprietorai

EgyptianFlonringMills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wlicnt.

J INKLE, TIILSTLEWOOD
tV; JIUUKE,

ranrniEToua

Farmers' Tobacco "Warehouse

AND

General Commission Merchants,

Nos. 135 and 1JT Commcr- - I fi T.
cil Avenue ) VAIKO, ILLS.

IBRRAL Advancement made ouConilimmenta
..t 'V..I... ......., L'l..... I

m ,ii if nit, ,7, r Miur biiu vi rni u,

COAL.

COAL! COAL!

Pittsburg,
Paradise,

Mt. Carbon,
Poy tona Canncl

COAL.
Orders for Coal by tlio car-loa- d, ton or

in hogsheads for shipment promptly at
tended to. To large consumers and al

manufacturers we are prepared to sup

ply any quantity, by the mouth or year,

at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Oftlr oa wharf boat, foot of fllitta Streets office of
nallldar Brother, opposite M. cnanei uoiei:
Birrptlan Mllli, Twentieth street; CealPump, foot
of TalrUeti treat; rXtsteBM arswer sw.

HOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

11 JONES, I

KA8UIONAULB I

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER?
'

ATJIENEUM BUILDING,

Commercial Avenue, bet, Ill.iIhl.lli and Seventh ft. Cairo,

rPAkES pleasure In aiiiiouncliitflo hi patroiif and B
1 the public generally Unit he hn recently received

the Ilni'.t mill inof I felei't Mock of Leiuher of every 1

iiewripiiiin uver nroiipiii to tin elly. All work In
in line, exeeiueii promptly unit III lliu li, i niniiner.i
bntlru fiilllH('tlon irhuii lu every Inttaiieii, Prices!
reafoiiniiiu. A win a inv in on ex eniieil n to
cull ami examine uood and learn prlcea,

LI M HER.

CHEAP LUMBER.

The Cairo Box and Basket CoJ

W1I.L rCHMfll i

BUILDING MATERIAL
AXB

Flooring, Siding. Lath. Ktc
At tho very lowet t ratei.

Having a Heavy Stock of Logs on Hand,!
We are prepared to ;

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDERS I

i

On the fhorieun otlce. t

A SPECIALTY made of STKA MTlOAT M'MHER.'iV WtalMimantifM'tiireFIMTrUiOXMATKltlALM
Cracker, Candy, racking lioxe. Slave,

COUNTY NOTICES.

rPO THE VOTERS OF ALEXANDER;
COUNTY: ;

Whehsa. The County Hoard of Alexander conn-hav- e

under advlwnicnt a propmed chaime of the;
ectlon tirecliicl In tuiil rouutv. all nartlef lim-- :

III', any ui;etliii or petition to offer lu rrunrd tf:
the ame ar hereby reiictrd to Ale tho foine by
the September of fald board.

M.vilKLJ. UL MM. Couuly Clerk.

LORII.LARI) TOBACCO,

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS
Or

TOBACCO

The great eelchrity of onr TIN TAG TOIIACCO

ha taurd many Imitation thereof to tie plai ed ot
the market. We therefore caution all cucwert
agilnft purchaalng fucb Imitation.

All dealer buying or clllni other ping tobacco
bfartng a hard or metallic label, render ihenifelvrt
liable to the penalty of the law, and all peraon vio-

lating our trade mark are puiilalialile by Sue and
Imprisonment. JSee art of Congr. Auk. 14, IsTo 1

The genuine I.OKKILARD TIN TAG TOMACCO
canbedUtlsgul.hrd hy a TIN TAG on each lump
with the word Lull It I LA HI) ttamped thereon.

Over T.ijnStotit tobacco told In 18T7, and nearly
8.(iQ peron employed In fartorlfl.

Taxef paid Guvrrnmrnt In 1S, about 13..VM.0W.

and during pal 12 year, over f Ji.UO.uos.
There good sold hy all Jabber at manufacturer'

rate.
ItTThe TIX TAG SMOKING TOBACCO if
fecund to none" In aroma, mlldnert, purity aLil

quality.

IiRY GOODS. ETC.

(jOLDSTINL A
KUMv.NW AT LIC.

The largest wholesale and retail Dry

Goods and Cloihing House in this City:
are receiving new Goods daily and an
offering great bariraiiisin ihomost hand
some lines of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

and MATTINGS; Silks, Cashmeres, Lou- -

ret tes, and a great many other new'

styles of Dress Goods, Fans, Etc.; in

fact in every department of their busi-

ness, they cordially invite the public
a rail and see their stork.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Kefkkjekatoij Cak
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY Til E CAR LOAD ORTON, WELL
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

OPPI C 10 :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

jce! ice! ice!

Jacob Klee,
It now Prepared

To Fill Orders, Wholesale or Retail, at.

Satisfactory Prices.

Orrtcs ap--d Us norm at ths Citt litiRwinrj

Ico ! Ico ! loo 1 f

YOCUM cfe SERBIAN,

iiiAt.am w

ISTOIITI-IISB- N ice,!
OHIO LEVEE,

CORNRH KIGUTH 8TRKRT, CAIRO, ILLINOIS

ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE

NOT SNOW!
At the corner of Right atrect and Ohio Levee, wt

are now prepared to fill order for pure Lake Ice a
reasonable price and In nnanlle of from let
pound to car load lot and will guarantee to carp
our cuftome through th teatou. Leave orders s

T0CUHMRB1AK.
1

V


